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COURTESY VISIT BY THE IRISH AMBASSADOR ON 17 OCTOBER 1985
The Irish Ambassador, Noel Dorr, called on the Secretary of
State yesterday.

PUS and I were present during the discussion,

which was almost exclusively about the Anglo-Irish talks.
2.

The Secretary of State said that the new Anglo-Irish

structures, if agreed, could begin with a "big bang" or they could
start on a slow but sure basis.

The former approach was dangerous

in that the nationalist community would not be
unionists would be provoked.

im8r~~d

while the

This was why he did not favo u r t h e

continuous presence in Belfast of an Irish element in the Secretariat
from the outset.

Such a presence would create a target for those

who wished to wreck the Agreement; and given that non-elected
representatives would play a full part in the work of the Committee,
the need for a high powered Secretariat, permanently in place, was
much reduced.

The Secretary of State referred Mr Dorr to the Prime

Minister's letter to the Taoiseach of 4 October in which s h e said
of the Secretariat " ..• I think we shall have to ask you to keep
the Irish component as small as possible, and perhaps not leave it
continuously in Belfast, at any rate until the new a rrangements
have settled down".
3.

Mr Dorr agreed that any Agreement should not be

a dramatic breakthrough.

As f o r membership of the

heralded as

Conmi~~e e ,

were some ambiguities, but it was clear that it could meet
different levels with appropriate official represent ation .

there

a~

The

Secretariat would not take decisions or even resolve di f fe r ence s;
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ng those area s
rathe r it woul d disso lve diffe renc es, by pinp ointi
Comm ittee and by
wher e subs tanti ve deci sion s were requ ired of the
e there was no
ensu ring that time ,was not wast ed on matt ers wher
the ques tion of
real issue for deci sion . He did not acce pt that
at the star t; any
a conti nuou s Irish prese nce shou ld be defe rred
ed imme diate ly woul d
aspe ct of the Agre emen t that was not imple ment
oppo nents of the
becom e a test of stren gth betw een prop onen ts and
t to intro duce .
Agre emen t, maki ng it prog ressi vely more diff icul
Irela nd migh t
PUS said that unio nist opin ion with in Nort hern
ial meet ings
not find it too hard to acce pt perio dic Min ister
ng what alrea dy
supp orted by staf f; this woul d in effe ct be putti
Howe ver the perm anen t prese nce of
happ ened on to a form al footi ng.
much more diff icul t
Irish offi cial s woul d be a nove lty that woul d be
t was prec isely why
to acce pt. Mr Dorr said that the nove lty poin
If we were mere ly form alisi ng
this was so impo rtant to the Irish .
persu ade the mino rity
what alrea dy exis ted, it woul d be diff icul t to
Secr etary of State
that anyth ing sign ifica nt had been achie ved. The
them selve s cons titut e
said that the agen da for the meet ings woul d in
4.

suff icien t nove lty.
d be for Irish
The Secr etary of State wond ered what there woul
not be perm itted
civi l serv ants to do at the outs et. They woul d
acce pted that the
to becom e some form of comp laint s bure au. Mr Dorr
ess of inve stiga tion
Secr etari at could not becom e invo lved in the proc
nor could it becom e
into incid ents invo lving the secu rity force s and
unity . He reite rate d
a focus of dire ct acce ss for the mino rity comm
if they did not
that there woul d be serio us probl ems for the Irish
stres sed that
have some conti nuou s prese nce from the outs et and
ns on the role of
the y had read ily agree d to appr opria te limi tatio
emen t. The Secr etary
the Secr etari at being made expl icit in the Agre
's lette r as ~he
of State said that he regar ded the Prim e Min ister
It woul d be a grave mista ke to
botto m line on the Secr etari at.
howe ver the posi tion
have i t cont inuo usly in Belf ast from the outs et;
co u ld be revie wed once the dust had settl ed.
5.

be very
The Secr etary of State emph asise d that it woul d
appo inted by the
d amag ing i f a Mini ster for Nort hern Irela nd were
Repu bl ic.
t
Mr Do rr said that the Irish were stil l very conc erned abou
7.
ers of serio us
timln g, even thoug h a date had been agree d; the dang
6.
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leaks would increase as the weeks went by.

The Secretary of

State explained the difficulties caused by the Parliamentary
timetable, the Paisley/Molyneaux meeting with the Prime Minister,
Renembrance Day, the Prime Minister's foreign visits etc.

He, too,

would have liked an ' earlier signature date.
8.

The Secretary of State said that an additional factor which would

~o~ry

u~iocis ~s

Repuclic

a~d

was

~~e

~he

insecurity of the present government in the

ex~ reme

comments made recently by Mr Haughey.

Mr Dorr said that the present government had two years of its term
left, was

u~likely

to fall in that period and that opinion polls

could shift in that period away from Mr Haughey towards the
coalition.

But it was also worth bearing in mind that Mr Haughey

had been a strong Minister of Justice, taking a hard line against
terrorism and that as Taoiseach he had fostered a new approach on
the "totality of relationships between these islands".
he might not be inclined to rock the boat.

In government

Moreover other Fianna

Fail politicians were anxious that Mr Haughey should not take too
crusading a line on the north.

As for the future, it would be of

great significance that a formal international treaty had been
entered into on this subject and registered for the first time; as
a result succeSSQ,J;

governments would think very carefully before

seeking modifications which might prove unacceptable to one part of
the community in Northern Ireland.
9.

Turning to cross border security, the Secretary of State said

that he had not been encouraged by measures proposed by the Irish.

~r

He

p8i~~ed

Dorr said that he was genuinely disturbed
out that the Ministry of Justice was

conosec t o the Task Force concept (not just in border areas)
pre ferring to concentrate on getting the deployment of resouces
::~~ ~

-~

~~e

3~~

:~

sa~icisirg

~~~ -~ ~ C ~ o~

o=gani sational efficiency.

Nevertheless

a to=der Task Force was seen as having great
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symbolic importance, then this could be done.

In any event,

considerable resources were being directed into border policing.
10.

Mr Dorr said that mixed courts remained a bone of contention.

It was not that the Irish were suggesting that the court system
or the judiciary were unfair in their treatment of the minority;
rather it was a question of confidence.

In response to doubts

expressed by the Secretary of State about the Taoiseach's real
commitment to mixed courts, Mr Dorr said that it was a pity that
leaks had created an issue out of this, which made it difficult for
both sides in the talks.

The Secretary of State noted that the

possibility of three judge courts and a better balance on the bench
had also been discussed.

He reiterated the point which he had

made in Dublin that whatever undertakings there might be to discuss
the issue, mixed courts were not a realistic prospect in the foreseeable future; and the very mention of them in the Agreement would
make it much more difficult to sell.

{tw~3
J A DANIELL

Private Secretary
18 October 1985
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